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meet with one opponent of Trans Mountain project Premierlo.come to.the province
z/ _ _ ^. 4 _ , ,. to explain his decision. Instead,6 2e cEl 6 tr "< 2/ a Y;:x*:r3*1*irnt**i.

Columbia since announcing cabi-

net approval for the twinning of
the Trans Mountain oil pipefine
on Nov. 29 at a news conference
in Ottawa.

Ms. Clark last week said the
project is very close to meeting
the conditions for approval that
she established more than four
years ago. However, she also
made it clear that she does not
intend to invest her own politi-
cal capital in selling the project
to British Columbians, saying it
is up to the Prime Minister to
come out and explain the merits
of the project.

In a statement from her office
on Monday, Ms. Notley said she
is in British Columbia to answer
questions about the projecl Its
approval has been received as a
critical win for her province as
Alberta's oil industry strugglingIUSTINE HUNTER VICTORIA leaders.

ities arq preparing to launch a
court action to block the Project,
and Ms. Notley's visit has angered
First Nations leaders, who saY she
should be meeting with them.

"Who is she engaging with? It's
not us," said Grand Chief Stewart
Phillip, president of the Union of
British Columbia Indian Chiefs.
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Alberta Premier Rachel NotleY is
in British Columbia this week on
a two-day media tour carefullY
pianned to avoid protests while
using her clout as a progressive
politician to temper staunch oP-
position to the Trans Mountain
pipeline expansion.

The NDP Premier will be mak-
ing no public appearances and
has refused to provide an itiner-
ary. A visit with her B.C. counter-
part, Premier Christy Clark, will
wait until they attend the first
ministers' meeting on climate
change in Ottawa on Friday.

This will be a careful testing of
the waters after the contentious
federal decision last week to
appro-re Kinder Morgan's $6.8-
billion Trans Mountain project -
a move that has angered environ-
mentalists, indigenous commun-
ities and some of British
Columbia's most influential civic

Ms. Notley was set to meet with
just one pipeline opponent - Pro-
vincial NDP Leader Iohn Horgan
- for what was expected to be e

civil and private meeting of lo FROM PAGE f
time friends.
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Gregor Robertson, a former NL
MLA in British Columbia and oTie"""""
ofthe ldading opponents ofthe
pif eline expansion, which would
resultina sevenfoldincreasein (---^_ -t r r

ir*fH::tr[ffi1ffi?ilTe'rilutual beneflts' to both provinces
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standards
no trana in hand," Ms' NotleY
iJid i" her statement' "1 Iook
iot*ita to having thoughtful
*d aotttt*ative conversations
,U""rttt. mutual benefits the
project will bring to our two
orovinces."

B.C. Green PartY Leader

mai"* w."u"r, who on Mondqv
ifrJi""e"a Ms. NotleY t9 a Public
a"U"t"'on the merits of the P19-

[ii. iiia tt"t visit is not actuallv
'a ionversation because she

won't hear from the Public'

"She said she is coming to B'C'

to sell this project to British Co--

i"*Ui"nt, 6ut it's clear to me she

is actually here to sell this Pro-
iect to lohn Horgan," Mr' Weaver

iaid in an interview. Mr' Horgan

has camPaigned against the
pipelinetxPansion, but earlier
ihis vear said he was open to
p"ttiritio" on the merits of the

a series ofvisits to British Co-

f"*Uij. She is also not meeting
this week with the business com-

."""iw, *tti.h has welcomed the

ila"t"i'"pPtoual of the Proigct'--l"J t.i*t ahead of the Alberta
pi"tni"t't anticipated arrival in
V"".o"u"t' the banadian Associ-

riion of Petroleum Producers
r"i""sed a report touting the-

i-ooiii"." of the Alberta oil
.".tat to British Columbia's econ-

omv. fhe survey found that
almost t,6oo B.C. businesses are

ptouiai"g goods and services to

orolect.' M'i Weauer, a climate scientist,
ttas opPosea the exPansion of
oioelines across British Colum-

6il, s"vittg the increased move-

ment of diluted bitumen Poses

an unaccePtable risk to the coas-

[ri"" *a &nfounds Canada's in-
ternational commitments to
tackle climate change''-n'fitt."gtt 

her visii is marked
bv ciutioln, Ms' NotleY's office

tt'"t .ig""iii,a it is iusi the first of

itre oil pititr in Alberta'
Iain Biack, CEo ofthe Creater

v"niout"t Board ofTrade, said

Ms. NotleY's visit gives her an oP-

toii""iw to exP6in to PeoPle
tow rrairs Mountain fits into
dittua"" broader economic Pic-
ture.


